
A Premier Research University - future directions!
~------~--The year 2006 maries a new chapter of research and development (R&D)

actMties in UPM. The Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia (KPTM) has
rede5illnMe the portfolio of the Deputy Vice O1ancellor (Development) to the
Deputy VICe O1ancellor (Research and Innovation) for an public institutions of
higher learning OPTA) in Malaysia. The change in the portfolio indicates the
seriousness of the KPTM on R&D work lrt IPTA level. Without exception, UPM
had to respond to this change.

UPM, once again, received the highest research grant from IRPA for tne
Rancangan Malaysia ~Iopan (RMKB) or 8th Malaysia Plan (lOO1-2005), as
compared to other research institutions. Research has very much become a
culture in UPM. I must admit thlrt we have done exceptionally well in our
research activtties to dille and we must oonlrlrtUliilte our researchers for their
job well done. HCl'NeVeI'", not many of our research findings and results scale up
completely along the research supply chain. Commerrialization of our R&D
products remains much to be desired. With tne new Deputy Vice Chancellor
solely rtlsponsible for the research and innovation, the focus wi. be on the
quality research which uttimiltely leads towards commercialization of research
results, consistent wiII1 the call from 1he Ministry. In this respect the uni~rsity

industry link i5 a rtep in right direction and mu$!: be promoted vigorously.

Currently, there are 8 resean::h duste~ thill: guide rnsean:h activities ill: UPM.
Some are worl<ing wen while othe~ are slow in taking off the ground. Although
it was a noble idea to dassify research activities into their respective dusters, we

murt also revisit this idei to ensure successliJl implementation as research resources are constraining its execution.
Human and finandal resources are limited ill: UPM and we therefore have to find ways to optimize the use of these
resour=s to bring research outcOI'T1e$ to the forefront. New slntegic: reseiln:h planning ill: the macro lellel mu$!: be
done immediately if we are to quantum leap into the elites of research unive~ities in the world. This idea of classifying
some IPTA into research unNersity (RU) has been mooted for some times now. The criteria have been set for it and
thill: leaves us with little choice but to work hard to ac:hieove the Key Performance Index (KPO identified for RU. I am
very confident thill: as far as research is concerned, UPM has fulfilled some criteria and is oow well on its Wirf to be
considered as one of RLJs in Malaysia.

Good Luck! 0

Double Antibody Sandwich
Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent
Assay Kit for Infectious Bursal Disease
Mohd Halr bin B8)o, PhO"l Su Fun, Abdul Rahman bin Omar and ~
Alnl blntllderls . ,'"

Infectious bursal disease OBO) is one of
the mort 1hreill:ening and highly Recently, we have successfully

contagious viral diseases in chickens in developed a highly spec:ilic and sensitiYe
the country causing significant. economic Double Antibody Sandwich (DAS)
losses, estimated more than n million Enzyme Unked ImmunosorbentAssay
per year due to high mortality and (EUSA) KIt for the detection of both
invnunosuppression. IBD outbreak due A..,. IiI-lOT~1lw'ItU the antigen OBD virus) and antibody
to veryvirulent IBD virus (w1BOV) was VU-(IBD) again$!: IBO. The kit was developed
fim reported in Malaysia in 1991. Since then the disease using local isolate ofwlBDV (UPM 971302). The ELISA
continues to oc:aJr despite ofvaccination against the pilite was cootec:I with purified rabbit h)perimmune
disease. IBO can only be controlled and prevented by serum 0gG) prepared in New Zealand White rabbits
proper biosecurity and vaccination programmes. using the purified virus. The regression line equation of
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A reflection ofvarsity strength!
Public univa'litiCi do more than educate students. They also offer warld-class
IeSClIIcli and CODSultmcy services. Rcscarch has I1wayII been • public

univenity'. forte. With experienced teaching staff, most public universities,
thrwgh their reseudi and consultancy offer servicelI to link the univerdty's

researcll findings wilh industries in the public and private ectmB to !leek

product OOIIIIIIIllCill1isa!ilKl.

Univcuitiel in Ma1ayIia have been in focus owing to tbcir contribution to the

development of the COIIDtry'. hUlIlllD resources lIDd wealth creation. UPM,

probably one of the most comprehensive uniVClSitiel in the country, offers
courses ranging from social sciences andmcdicine to Iciencc and terJmology.
A university's academic Itanding not ouly depends on the quality of its

graduatcll but abo in the quality and rescard.1ealkuhip of ils academic staff
mainly proi'eSlOlll.

The year !IlIW yet anotIim" increae in the number of lltlII'f promotions who

bm1efited at Iarge. T!IIl table below indiCll1el a list of~lypromoted
profellsors.

TeJ'lll P.t.... IIIIblp (1I.W5 -1IILV!)

UPM: Great Expectations
Making of a Research University

'11uI Mart ofa gretJt ulJill~ i.r toU1It - the hJowkdg~ the
imagination and the ptJI,ion to discover, to invent, to
innOVlJte, to e4ucak, and to c1Uleo~.and wMllth.

UnivtniJi Pulra MalayDa (UPM) hu made significant pnIgm111l1ince it started

u. agriculture school in 1931. Over the past few dccadca, the University has

grown progrcuivcly. Tbc cmrWuJ.um hal broadeDcd and transformed into an
extensive range ofdisciplines in agriculture. forestry, food and basic sciences
to health, and computer 1cimiceB, engineering, edw:a1ion, hlllDllllities and

veIetiDary medicine. UPM began as an undergraduate institutioo. 1hat
cmphuizcd tcIchinj; cxcc1lence. Today. UPM has transformed itlc1f into a
pIIlIIIiIl£ institution IlIIIbracing resean:h as an integral plllt of its miBsion.

Our dcpartmenU and facuI.ticII have achieved high 1eveIlI of compcteDce in their

ficIda. We iDItil inoor ItudentII diligcncc and discipline, and we can take great
);ride that our gmdua1cs arc pragmatic and proficient in their areas of
IIpCCialization. UPM degrcell in the pmfcsdonal dkciplincs arc now IW.1gnizcd
in thiI rcJioo and the rest of the world as proof of IItroDg academic

""'""""'"
1. Nor Aripin Shaman

2. SIIIII8inar Md. Sidin

3. Zakarla Kasa

4. ShatIri Mansor

S. Clan Swee Heug

6. MUBa Abu Hassan

7. ZUlbmain binaJ.

Biuttchllology &: BiolfIokcuku Sci=,1RMC

Ea:mo1rIic8 aIIdMallagemellt

EducatiOlUll Stwdie6

Engineering

Modem Umguogu cl Comnutnlcotlon

Modem UlnguogU cl CommllIIIcotIon

S""""

MalayJia has progrcllCd rapidly and has reached • high level of dcvclopmcnt..
Today, our nation stands at the edge of I DeW fnmticr: the frontier of I DeW

economy, the frontict of opportunities.

In the new economy. wcalthis DOton1y gcDCrlltcd by mass produclio.n and
lISIeJ:I1b1y lines. Wealth ill abo generated from idcu, patent&, software and
conlro1 and ownmship ofknow1edge. Knowledge is in tum, creu1ed by talcnL

Opportunities and WCI1th now Ilisc from knowledge, takm and en1lcpIcncUrlal
qririt - and all these are found in the UPM commuui.ty of studentI, Btaff and_.
Educating able graduates to meet the complex needs of our economy has
alwayJ been om primary role 81 Malaysia's oomprebrmive UDivemity. But
now. an additional and cqwilly impmmt role ill the discovery. crea1ion, and
app1icati.on ofnew tnow1cdgc in the service of our nation and beyond.

CcmgratulatiODll go to one and all the above faculty mmnbl!In who were

promoted from 1st March 2005. G

ExecutlYe Edftors
zulkllllClaart.upm.edu.!I!Y
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We can lcarn valuable 1es1ODli from the best univcrsitics. They arc rapidly
breaking down established ll1IuctImI1l1ld disciplinary boundaries. This has
Illowcd for excliaogc of ideas and flow of people across departments and
faculties. Opening ofbordcn has led to lively, exciting ICholarIy cxchangelI
that adVllIlCe intc1lcctual, !ICicntific and technological fnmticm. Thill proccM

has also spawned DeW knowlcdgc arcu, and inBpircd curriculum innovation.

We should also Icvm'age on the scieDtific and technological cxpertiIc fOUDd
within our facultics and rcscarch institutes titling right on our campus. They
arc activc1y engaged in transfmDing new knowledge, diIcoverics and
inventions into oommeroial applications. With these resean:h organizations on
oo.rd, we arc well positioned to dcvclqI strtmgcr partnenhiprI with local and

global corporations. These diVCl'lC collaborations will allow both students and
faculty mcmbcn to apcricncc the complexities of the world beyond the
univcnity, • world they will help to change.

The heallhy mix ofrcscarch and curricular VCDturcI, allianccI with univcniticl,
aad co1labonlionI with local and global organizations wiIl falter a vibrant

intc1lcctual and cu1IeptCDCIIIi.al climate. This climate nowishcs OlD" COIIlIIlIlIlity
of IItulkms, IItaff and faculty. And they, in 1mB, wilJ. emich our society and
create wealth in our COUIItry.

The tr1Ic mcuure of our SIICCCIl!I is not how well our students score in
examjnations, but how well prepaed they arc for Hfc. G

Mlnaging Editor
ndllllpllDadmln.upm..du.mv
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Natural food colourant from petals of
Me1nstoma malabathricum and

Tibouchina semidecandra
Janna ani A.. Khalrul Annuar K., Rohldln, R., Mazrah, M., Ramanl P~ Muhajlr, H~ Mohd. Yunus, S.

Physical appearance plays a very importarrt

role in all food products promotion. This

means the addition ofa colourant to restore

original appearance offood arta ensure

uniformity. as indicator of food quality.

Everyone is sensitive to the colour of foods.

Appetite is stimulated or dampened in

almost direct relation to the observer's

reaction to colour.

Public awareness in food safety has

encouraged a great number of studies

on potential natural sources of food

colourants. Anthoqanin is among the

permitted pigments that can be used

as food colourants, and having been

considered a potential replacement for

synthetic dyes. Biochemical analyses of

extracts obtained from the petals of

both MeJastoma malabathriaJm and

Tibouchino semidecandro revealed high

anthocyanins conterrt.

There are two classes ofadded food

colourants, synthetic and natural food

colourants. History shows that natural

food colourants have been used for

centuries and are only recorded in

biblical fotm. N; new technologies

develop, more synthetic colourants

appear, such as 100 Curcumin

(yellow), Blue No.2 (blue) and

Canthaxanthin (orange). However,

currently the safety ofsynthetic food

colourants has been questioned, resulting in

a reduction in the number of petmitted

colourants. Subsequently, this leads to a

worldwide move towards more usage of

natural food colourants. Among the natural

pigments use as colourant is anthocyanin.

Anthocyanins provide the <rttractive red

colour for many fruit juices, wines and jam.

Studies have shown that amhocyanins have

nutritional and therapeutic values.

Melastoma sp. belongs to the family

Melastomataceae that consists of herbs,

shrubs and trees, which are well

represented in Malaysia's flora It has been

identified as a major family consisting of

many flowering species, which can be

cultivated into omamental plants.

Melastoma maJabathricum and TIbouchina

semidecandra are two ofthe commonly

found species of this family. Each bears pink

and purple flowers, respectively. In this study,

biochemical analyses ofextracts obtained

from the petals of both species taken from

the wild plants and tissue cultured plants

revealed high anthocyanins content

with no differences in their

constituents. Comparison ofthe

cytotoxicity dose between synthetic

dye and the Melastomatoceae

anthocyanins extract showed that the

anthocyanins extract is ten times lower

in cen cytotoxicity level compared to

synthetic dye when tested in human

cell lines. The anthocyanins are easily

extracted and are best maintained in

acidic conditions. Being wa:ter-soluble

also facilitates their incorporation into

aqueous food system. Due to limited

availability of red synthetic colourant in

the market because of prohibition on

synthetic dyes Red No.2, Red No. 40

and Red No.3, the red colour

extracted from the 'tvoIo

Melastomataceae spp. above has big

potential to be constructed into one of

the natural food colourants for acidic

foods and drinks. G
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O.M. Lai, C. Ko"& C.T. Low, S.K. La, ROIfarizan Mohd, It Lo"l and RoInah Ismail

Process and Production ofNovel
ItAll Natural" Sunscreen Agents t.tti!,*

RESEARCH UPDATEREGULARS

There has been growing interest in fat. and oil
modificiltion to form structured lipids, which

confers desirable properties for cosmetic, nutritional
and pharmaceutical purposes. Structured lipids
synthesized can have sun-screening capability and
also act as a solvent for dissolving fat-soluble
aromatics, steroids or dyes, such as gamma oryzanol,
vitamins and phospholipids in respective fields. The
exposure to ultraviolet (UV) radiation originating
1i'om sunlight can cause harmful effects on human
health, such as erythema (sunburn), melanoma (sldn
cancer), and premmure skin aging. These effects are
caused by LNA (320nm to "IOOrvn) and lNB
(290nrn to 32Onm) radiations. Despite the
availability of diverse choices of sunscreens. the
search for new and improved sunscreens still
continues. This is because limimions of current
products such as water solubility of sunscreen,
irritation and allergic reaction caused by chemical
based sunscreens and oiliness skin feel ofthe
sunscreen itself.

This researd1 provides two alternatM:s in producing
structured lipids that has sun-saeening effect. The
fim method involves the erlZ)fTla:tic esterification

Fie. 1:ABN-..l......".",A.tar

~on between an active compound known as
ethyi ferulilte with an oil deodorizer distillate to
produce a novel sunscreen agent. Ethyl feruillte is a
scavenger and is able to neutralize any free radicals
generated through long exposure to the LNA and
LNB radiations. The second method requires the
production of a carrier phase in sunscreen
formullll:ion that contains high purity medium-chain
triglycerides (MeT) with gamma-oryzanol as
sunscreen agent This novel method is considerably
less expensive than currently known methods as it
utilizes rellll:ilr'ely inexpensive oil byproducts from

the refining process of palm kernel and rice bran oil
as starting materials, respectiYely. The oil byproducts
chosen contain bott1 medium-chain free f.Itty acids
and sunscreen agent. This 'NOrk involves optimizirtion
of parameters for the em:rification ~on,
formullll:ion ofsunsaeen and final evaluation of the
end product to determine the stability and its
effectiveness as a natural sunscreen. This project has
two patent-pending products in Malaysia. 0

GOLD - Biatw.nology Aria 2005lJlnmoatim1 Award.
sn.VER - UPM bwDIIitm d: R~uarr:h E:r:hibilioll

Award 2005 (PRPI2005).

iJeptInIMN ofBioprocUl TechttolDrY
Focwlty ofBiotec1lMloD'" BfOlffOkcldtlr ScW1fcu
UIliv-niti PIItTa JIGlayria
43400 UPM, s.,..,., s.u.,or,,-
Ttl' +603 Il946 7520
E-lffIlil' omJai@biotech.!/lRJl.tdu.1JJ}I

8roDze - Biotechlwlogy Aria 2005 lJlnmoatimI."""".
GOLD - UPMm'l'e1ltiM a1Id R~searr:h Exhibilioll

Award 2002 (PRP20U2).
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of RRS in various raw and processed foods. Besides
thm:, the system deYeloped also managed to detect
the GM materials in the animal feeds such as dog
food and chicken feed. The incorponrtion ofthe
Amplifluor Universal GMO Detection System in
realtime Polymerase Chain Reaction (PeR) gives
rise to a rapid, sensitive and reliable technique in
detection ofGM material especially in food
industries. 0

FtIClIlty ofJlttlIcIM ...HNl1lJl ScImcu
UIliI'UJili PIlt1'u ltIa/aJIio
434()() UPM, SerdatIr,St~,,-

•

---

for the detection and quantitation of nudeic acids in
real-time and endpoint applications using the
polymerase chain reaction. This technology facilitm.es
high throughput ana/y.lis and reduces the chances of
false-positive results due to cany-QYel"
contamination. The fluorescence signal produced
with each PeR cycle directly correl;rtes to the
amount of amplified DNA generated, allowing for
quantitation over a wide target range

Amplifluor Universal
GMO Detection System

!Ll.il.1lo=._~ Cheah Yoke Kqueen, Son Raclu and Tan Chin P1rc

AGenetically Modified
Organism (GMO) is

usually defined as a living
organism whose genetic
composition has been
altered by means of gene
technology. Issues related
to detection and
traceability of GMOs are
gaining worldwide ill'l:erest
due to the ever-increasing
global diffUsion and the
related socio-economical
implications. MOI"l!'J than
50% ofthe 'NOrld's planted
soybean acreage is genetically modified (GM), and
Roundup Ready soybean (RRS) from Monsanto is
the world's most important crop. RRS is the
soybean that has been genetically altered to be
herbicide resistance Besides that,. various countries
require mandirtory labeling of genetically modified
foodstuffs. To reinforce this policy, a reliable
detection and quantification technique has to be
available and openrtional.

The Amplifluor Universal GMO Detection System The Amplifluor Universal GMO Detection System
offers a closed-tube fluorometric detection format developed was capable to detect the modified gene

II.,.........,UPM R&D DIgest, i5SIIt 11, 4tA OllDttr (Dec. 2005) •
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The Novel Feed Additives produced by
Beneficial Lactic Acid Bacteria, Lactobaci11us plantarum I-VIA,
Isolated from Fermented Tapioca (Manihot esculanta) ~
Foo Hool Un.. Loll TeckChwen, RahaAbdul Rahim, Um Yin Sze, Law, fanJ Un, Chon,; ShiWei Ind Gulam Rusul RahmatAIi ~

A,~ t#~'-"I·lRA:"Ckri/i-i~pmtbIcaIltJ~

~1-UU;C,~"'cizr/fW~~byL#rfnMdllu'~I-UU

Increasing awareness of"the high risk of the

antibiotic usage as growth promoter in animal

feeds has driven the objectives of1his study to

explore the pat:en1ial appliclltion oflocally isolated

beneficial lactic acid bacteria, Lactobacillus piamafUm

I-UL'" and its naturally occulTing metabolites, which

were designated as bacteriocin UL4, as feed additive

to replace hazardous antibiotics.

...-
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l..h plantarum I-UL4- was isolrtec:l from Malaysian

fermented tapioca, 'Tapai ubr. The ba.ct:eriodn UL4

is an environmental mendly proteinaceous

metabolite that can be readily hydrolyzed by

proteolytic enzymes. It also has capability to

with5l:and high tempel'ilture (stable at 1210C for

15 min) and broad pH range (pH 2 to 10). The

bacteriocin LA."! exhibited broad antagonistic

activity, which has capability to inhibit many species

ofpathogens including Gram positive (e.g. Bacillus

cereus, Staphylococcus

oeru~ Listeria

mcncc,u>"""
Streptococcus pneumoniae,

Enterococcus faecalis,

Enterococcus faedum and

PediOClXOJS addi/aaio)

and Gram negcWve

bacteria (e.g. Escherichia

coli and Solmonella

t}flhimurium).

The feeding trial had demonsmrted the

Lb. pJantarum 1-lA..4 and its bacteriocin LA.4

possessed vast potential to be employed as growth

promoter in animal feed since the growth rate was

better in rats fed with either Lb. pJantarum 1-uL4 or

bacteriocin LJL4 than control rats. !he faecal Lactic

Acid Bacteria counts for the rats fed with either Lb.

pkmtarum I-LA.4 or bacteriocin LA.4 was also higher

than the control rats, whereas the control rats had a

higher faecal Enterobactericeae counts than the rats

fed with either Lb. pJantarum 1-lA..4 or bacteriodn

UL4.G
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GOLD - UPM lnveNlon d: Rt!UQTCh ExhIbition
Award 2005 (PRP[ 2(05).This highly rapid, sensitive

and specific DAS EUSA kit is
vital in di~is and
monitoring programmes of
IBD. The kit is capable of
high throughput of samples
analysis and is safe witf10ut
using mutagenic and
carcinogenic reagents. G

bursa tissue and IBOV vaccine strains and replaces the
usage of the conventional tedmiques in detection of
the virus using specific p<d:hogen free (SPF)
embryona:t:ed chicken eggs or chicken fibroblast cen
cultures (aF).

the OAS EUSA was LoglOTrtre = 26527Log10 (sp) +
10853 witf1 R2 = 0-93 which was calculiilted from the
standard curves. A significant correllllion (p<O.O I)
between OAS 8JSA and commerciailOEXX EUSA
with R= 0.93 was demonstr.rted when the kit was
evaluated using rerun samples obtained from both tne
commercial and specific pllIt10gen he (SPF) chickens.

.,--:--,----. The developed

OAS EUSA for
antigen 000 virus)
detection is also
highly specific,
sensitive and d1eap.
It can detect IBOV

L...L_-'..... ~ isobrtes from the



THROUGH THE LENSNEWS

ResearchHappenings
.----------------------------..... ----------------...,

RECOGt\lSED: "->c. Prof. Dr. fijta MIIIIrnad
AwarQ ~iving .... award

KEEN INTEREST: _ D8putyVlce-ChoncellDr
e-m1e_l, Pruf. Dr. MuhamadAwBng
I'IlCQ/vII"G lin""'" from thl VlDll-Chancalor

A CAUSE OF PIlDE: ANoo. Prof, Dr. Mlznah
lImal ..e.iviig ~1Ir'IOII in RQlon:h" -e
tom 1I>lI VIi:»ChInoIIIor

SERVING THE co.UNITY: UPM'llOp officials
at \hll VOC...charloellO~1 Felbwthip 2006 _<Is
~~on",......,.,y

Vice-Chancellor'. Fellowship Awards 2005 (3m """.... 2005)

FEELMG SUCCESS: AQr'Ifd_ oIl8~
ICh~

OVERWHELMNG RESPONSE: lFM RIo::ipilm of
",wards with tht oIliciaI"P~I 01 Brilillh
Invention Show held lIIAiPand..~ In I..J:t'ldon.

British Invention Show 2005 (21J.-23 <kto....2005)

INNOVATION a CREATMTY: OJ! "'1M 5 R&D
products -.hibited. UPM SCi-m. """" 7 award.
oomp,i"'g 4 gold, 1 llil..& 2 tI*li&I_ds

PLAYING rTII ROLE: Dr Jlliluddin ""'1Yhg I
Gold medii frcm__Nlk MUltapl'llllor hrl
_-"""'gnlZlld work en o~ pllm ntn wIlIlI Prol,
ZUlkllll_on

GAlNIrIG A IIETTER IMAGE: Prcl. I<IIdl ~!IIl)
fIICIplenl 01 BGck:l modllllllhe Expo R&D PTA

=GETTING rr RIGtn':~rZUIdll (Id) with
__r ClIO' ZOhIIdI. (C8fIIIIo) ""d -... Prof.
RahI. (right) with an ImllBI

AFAM EVENT: D.putyV~Dr
<R-roh & Imovation). Prof. Dr. Hi< M.-taphl
(righl), Prof. Zulkini Id~ .nd En...".ri _ng
UPM'I per1lolpdon Impaet

Expo R&D IPTA 2005 (30 Sept-2 <kt 2005)

PEOPLE WITH FORE8IGHT: Prof. ZUlklm (left)
with ProJe.lr DUo' ZDh!IdI. (_) II'1d ........
Prel. Fakhru'1-Razi (rigri)

CIITTWlII EDGIE MD: _rd
wh"".. -IIHI picture ",,_lor 1lIe~

R.VlNG HIGH: Dale' Zohildil
{_Iwith Prof. Radin UTe' {r1ghl}
and Pre!. Nlk MuO!Bphl. (1BfI} 1I1h1l
ltIunch 01 UPM" 75 v-ra 01
_lItmenl Inllgnll

II'1IA CONllI'II~2lIllI: 011:>' ZOhIdIII
p.-.ttlgI_CJllPp_ID~w.n

111'IIIk, C_',ITNA

REWARDED: Dato' Zohodlllfld 1'1I;I,
Nlk P-I"G. mode eh""", for
RM1,coo an<:I .,,11, IIcklllD Er'l,Abdui
Hldllor modlll1l"G Il'llllpocIli 75 __
UPMhllgnil

TEAll WORK: Mr Boh HOII3l.-n --.l301C lit'
El<po R&D IPTA 20CIi

TEAM PLAYERS: Prol, Nk..-ng!hl
ruarchsrI on"~w1mhg1_

LOOKING FORWARD: Dr. NoorhanIYahya W(JI"I

Gck:llor ho, n<MIl R&D

D!DICAT1ClN:.IINDe. Prol, Dr. RIlaMu_
Awsng rec:IIYIng. BI<InZll fr<Im Pr!lI'-.r Nlk
MUlllaphB

PRCJU) IIOIIENT: A lX'IIlI'4ldllllle IlUdInt
rao8IYIng an award

RAISING ITS PROFILE: 10:10. Prot. Dr,11hak
bell"G cong'lIlUlat«jbV~'Nk on hllwining a,-

EXULTATION: "-'e.ProI. Dr. RuM4lm &onch......
.-....GOlD lor his~ eduClllloreI
oof\vI:ar8 on lMChing &.lHmlng Unlwllllly
IntrodUCby CIlI....kJI

.QINI FOR BREAKTHROUOH
TECHNOLOGEa. PrDIeuor Nor Artpln p_"" OPENNllI NEW AVENUEa. Prof. Nor Arlph - on
two bmnzll ""'_,., ......... Prcf. Fakhntl-Razl tIr _1BctuaI hpul ..qul"'d lor hollllle IlIIImhg
hli plcnoarlng R&D

WELL FOCUSED: [l". Shim'" ,""live Gold fer
her ImaYl.tlw R&D DIl~ ret. _d Y!rIuIII
clod< """",,uli' b DUlput bu.-.d IP swill:h....

TOWARDS PRDGRElI8: "'"" Alni Mu &k:I.m1
Gold Ior!wl l'MI_ worI< on MIIIIlYIIM SocIo
t.dIn"",1 diou\w modll

NEW RESPONSIBlunEl: I'I<lmating r...oo
Iki~1 among yo.ng -00..
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Arfah Salleh

RESEARCH UPDATE

AssessUrBook™

Assessing Accounting Cycle Skill Software~

REGULARS

examination and assessment

I., -International Exhibition ofInventions, New
Techniques & Products (Geneva Palexpo 2005).

- Expo Science, Innovation & Technology
Award 2004 (Expo S&T2004).

Given that accounting cycle is fundamental

to basic accounting, this software is suitable

for use by many user groups and at all levels

of education, formal and informal, face-to

face or remote. User to benefit from this

software include not only accounting school

teachers and students, but also those

pursuing degree programs whether

accounting on non-accounting and also

professional courses. Examination bodies are

also to benefit from AssessUrBook. 0

approaches for basic accounting.

The feedback mechanism

which is superior than

traditional approach

should contribute to

students' leaming. Almost

all ofthe usual marking time

is shown to be saved using

~~~~I!J~~ AssessUrBook with increased

accuracy, while some possible unethical

examination practices can be contained

through individualised randomly generated

questions.

• detailed, individualised performance

evaluation by question for each

examination candidate;

• overall performance report for each

specific assessment exercise;

• reduction in examiners' assessment

marking time while increasing

marking accuracy and

standardization; and

• flexibility to accept different grading

systems.

AssessUrBook breakthrough features include

providing instant / real-time feedback with:

provides a question bank, flexible and

easily maintained by individual

instructor and with

questions capable to be

randomly generated

during examination

setting. It offers a

comprehensive

examination format covering

all bookkeeping processes from

joumalizing to preparing financial statements.

It also gives a user-friendly interface as

medium for instructors to build their answer

schemes and for students to key in answers.

Till today, assessment software in accounting

education is uncommon, and even if

available, is designed to deal with only

objective answer-type questions.

AssessUrBook paves the way forward for

e-assessment both as formative and

summative evaluation tool.

A
ccounting cycle skill is fundamental to the

mastery of accounting. It is long

established that one way to enhance this

skill is for leamers to continually practice

akin to the leaming of mathematics. And in

order to gauge one's performance, a

feedback system from examiners is essential.

Given the mass of data, assessing leamers'

work accurately is very challenging to

examiners especially in situation where the

number of scripts is large.

AssessUrBook revolutionises accounting

education by offering a technology-based

solution to mark students' work while

providing valuable immediate performance

feedback More specifically, the software

The software also incorporates access

control features to ensure that user groups

are able to perform only designated tasks.

The AssessUrBook initiative is an invention

that opens up a new dimension in

Graduate School ofManagement (GSM)
Universiti Putra Malaysia
43400 UPM, Serdang, Selangor
Malaysia

Tel: +6038946 7440, 89467441
E-mail: arJah@putra.upm.edu.my
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FEATURE

Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV)
Projects in Universiti Putra Malaysia
Zairil A. Zaludin, Huhamad Zohadie Bardlie and Ahmad Samsuri Mokhtar

---_.

Tel: +603 86S6 7125, 012291 294Q
E-WVliI: zgOI@DI8.upm.edlLmy

1JepartIMN ofA.et'OlfJQU
FacuJtyufE1tl~

lh&Wn1ili PrIlra MaJay.riG
43400 UPM, S.""6, s.'-IorJl_

few occasions whilst flight testing experirnenal UAVs, the
airt:ri!lt lose control due to power system failu~ or major
system failu~. The team discovered then thill: there was no
available 'safety system' in the mari<et today that could
recoYerthe control overthese "ircnfl:. Hence, the team
invented one.

ECRS (Emergency Control ReYert System) is" device
invented in UPM that an =-ert the controls of primary
fliWrt control system to an emergency remote control
system. The primary flight control system in this case is the
onboard computer. The device can be activated remotely
by the operntorfrom as farWiay as 2kms from the aircnfl:.
For unmamed aerial vehicles, the lost of control may be
due to lost of powerto the onboard computer system,
radio interference or system malfunction such as faulty
sensor readings. If the aircraft is remotely p~oted ill: the
time, the lost of control may be due to radio interference,
freq.Jency janming. faulty onboin::l radio receiwr ortotil
loss ofpower.

GOLD -Inlle1ftion &: New P70dJ«:tExpositkm. 2005,
Pi:ttslmr,h, USA. (INPEX 2(05).

sn.VER -lntematiofltJl bIvMtitm, buwvatioII,
Industrial Duign &: TccIrnoloV hrvtmtirm
(I-1EX200J).

8roDze - UPM InvenJiotf. Research and Innovation
ExlUmtilmAwarrls (PRPI2OO5).

ED:IllMt SdatiItAWIItd - SaiII,;, e-.riDng 2005,
awarded by the MitJi.Jtry u/HigMr EdIIcatimI,
Malaysia.

With this product. expensive experirnenal UAVs can be
made to land 5iIfeIy I7t the test. pilot ind hence, "\here is no
damage or loss ofexpensive UAVs1hrcugh crashes ind
emergency lindirw;. More inportantly, the aircraft. will nat
C<lI.Ise any damage to the property on the ground or ause
any injuries to numan beings.

This product has won a number ofawards and recognition
locally and intemationiilly, ind is copyright protected and
being filed for a p;rtent. <=

"""""invented by the
UPMteam is_"or
=-erting
airt:ri!lt controls
to" bickup
control system
allowing the ~e.-.I_s.rm-(lfC&S);

pilot on the :r7toWod-...,rklCllbltl«lfIlHWc
groond to take W<IIi/lI,f~

over control using in independent system, during ftight

~StHlSo\Nft- UAV, AJoMridl
w...•• rrKItlJ-:tiott ill.ar.,or.r

Emerpncy Control Revert System (ECRS)
Ivrt flight test engineers would agree that part and parcel
ofworking with experimenal "irawfl: is to sometimes
damage the plane, accidentally or purposely. The UPM
UAVteam is not snort from thill: 1rutn. Howeverthrough
the expetience of losing control r:Hef'the experimerrl8J
aircraft, the team learned and sometimes dislXMlred a
precious solution to some ofthe most interesting
questions thill: have never been asked. For e>Wl1p1e, on a

a 8ynthesIs, UPM R&D DIeest. Issu II, 4di 0urIIT (Dec. 20(5) •

H;p .....
Unmanned
Aerial Vehlde
Another UAV project DIltiaIlSlNlS1uaft- UAV:AaMridl
conducted at UPM w....UPJIam..,c-
focuses on studying "
UAV which uses a
miniltture turbine
engine as propulsion
~ The main aim
ofthis project. is to
study " suitable
airframe forthe UAV
which can
iCcommodite a
mini~ turbine
engine as its
propulsion system.
~in, with the low
cost vision in mind,
the project utilises aff
the-shelf mliterials
where possible. With
the airmrft. flying ill:
speeds dose to
100cmIh, it beame "
challenge for the
UPM UAVteam to UPJIZlnJrZl:ApmIrJIyfM_.... _

program the onboard lHll/rlrBIIlSPHd~AorI<JI
iIUlopilot system VorlDdo fI'Di«t

during~ The project is expected to be completed in
the 2nd quarter of2006.

price tag of the UAVs
built in the university
is kept low through
the use of items
which mostly can be
follld in Malaysia. 00
the-shelf items were
follld to be cheap
but interestingly

DiIiIlrlStIIlSluaft- UAV: AmIl Sh« sufficient for the
S10tJwIlII rIw Ul'MJIoIqw" 1M FIIQI/q operEon in mind.
.~NnI~ Through this vision, it
was possible forthe Malaysian users to offerthis
ted1l101ogy, at in dordable price. Wr\h the Malaysian
market satisfied, it is CfJite possible to approach
ne~bouring countries which cannot afford to pay a nigh
price to acquire such aircraft:.

It is e<pected 1hirtthe project will be completed in the 1st
quarter of2006. A I'IJmber of PratoWes have been
desijpled suocessfi.Jl and flown forthis project SQme
prototypes are suitable for long endJrance operations
whilst others are
~ suitable for
other operEons such
as 'quick'
reconnaissance and
payload delivery.

Universiti Putra Malaysia started UAV projew in the
Department ofAerospace Engineering. Though the
aerospace program began in 1996,the UAV projects
became active in early 2003 when the need for UAVs in
the COIJntry became apparent Funding from the University
COIJpled with grants &om the Ministry of Science,
Technology and Innovation (MOSTl) fuel the projects for 3
years. A/thoutJ many would think1hirt the matiVlllion of
UAV projects in UPM is solely military, the llliversity's
appro;u;h is intlined tt:mards undemanding and d~oping

the technology to make successful UAVs for generic.
appliclltions. The results &om the research will enable to
a:t:er the needs ofthe country on "~ global scope, not
resbicted to military applications only but an be suited for
ather applications such as wea:ther monitoring. O'Op
dusting, traffic flow monitoring on highways and the Straits
of Milacl3, to name it. feN. Wrth this spirit in mind, two
projects chM: the UAV propT1s ahead. They are titled,
LDlIJ EndurcrIla lInrncrnIIed Ae1ftJI Vehicle and HiJh Speed
Unmt;IMed AericII Ve/ride.

The colourful history behind this project is dueto its low
cost Wrth a grant of RM 150,500.00 from MOm the
UPM UAVteilTl had to work out ii successfi.i1 worlcing plan
to prodJce a UAV capable to achieve the objectives in 3
years. LJnlike many UAVs sokl by manufacturers today, the

Lons Endurance Unmanned Aerial Vehide
This project mrted in ..
eany 2003 and has
three objectives to
accomplis~to

Mstipteand
determine the size and
shape ofthe UAV to
perform bisic
surveillance mission
lasting for 24 hours; to una~ 0..••
design and install the ,,-,pa,,-:otl-~
Automatic AiWrt lty/M UPJIUAV_

Control System forthe UAVand perform autonomous
flight-tests; and to demonstnrte the 24-nour operation
cycle of the MV~

In Miila)'jii, there are aJrrentIy iI. nurrber of UAV projects
cond~ in the goyemment as wei as prMrte sectors.
The need for UAV in Mal~a and the region is better
"*'::ted at the end of this year when the LIMA l...angkawi
Airshow- 2005 will highli;Jt1he important role tnat UAVs
can play in the modem day battlefield. Traders &om both
local and intelTlilionai Orplisitions ire expected to show
off"the apibilities of"\heir flying machines to the poiie.)'
mak:er5 in the country(UMA 05 L.angkawi Airshow
Newsletter, March 2005).

U
nrnannecl Aerial Verncles (\JAYs) have been pirt of
the military arsenal since before the Wright brothers
ushered in the age ofmannecl flight The fll'Sl: UAV may

have been used I:7t both sides in the United Std:e5 0.;1
War- balloons filled with explosMls, launched in tne hope
1h!rt it'Mluld come dCMTl on enemy supply or arrmunition
depots ind explode.

The fm nmon generally acknowledged to have made
UAVs a standard military weapon is Isrel. It was far better,
"\he Israe~s argued. to use- and lose- a corrpamively
inexpensive UAVon dangerous reconnaissance missions
than to lose a pilot and a. multimillion-dollar plane. Today,
at least thn:e dozen ~ons hive~ UAV deYeIopment
or acquisition programs underway (Aernspace America,
AlAAjune 2003).
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The BxccJlent Service Award
carries a cash prize ofRMl,OOO
and a csti:fu:aIe..

~hf.Dr._........

f] Mr.MOOd. Razif Ahmad,
ckrlcal. services, RcIeIrcb.
Managemeut Cent:re received a
"AJwgerah Setiahtra 2005"
award that is given \l:) thole who
have comp1ded OVQ 20 years of
service with the univcnity.

R...t lIM - &..u.j-.~'
Ifyou have any conllibuliolls compriaiDg feature articles
or re5eaICh write-ups that you would like us to publish in
the esteemed columns at" Synthesis, or any suggestions
that you may wish to make for the forthcoming iJlllIlIll,

please IeIld lbem to: '1lIIl Managing Editor, SynIhesia,
Publicldiml, Promolion IIIll1 S)'Ilem Unit, Rcacarch
Maaagement CeDtre, <kh Floor, Adminiatration Building,
43400 UPM, Serdang, SeIangor, Malaysia or via the
1nIemet to Ddee,pstllladmin.llpm.edwny or
TIclrinfolladmin.upm.edu.my

The editor res9VCI1he rigbt to edit articles for clarity and

space before publication.

et..lL -it <>ot
UPM R&D Direct<ry, Part 2: SatffProfile-FIIOO8 of
InDovation, Edition 2005, published by the
Publication, Promotion and System Unit, Re8earch
~Centre, UPM. Edikn: Nayan Deep S.
Kanwal, ZUlIdfIi. Idrus and Raha Abd. Rahim. ISSN
1675-7823 is now available for distribution. G

[J Mr. JIlmIIIri Tamsir, Deputy
Registrar, RcIearcb.
Managemeut Centre also
received an Excellmit Smvice
Award 20llS forhiB outstanding
services with the University.

In addition, Dr. Raha cmdinuell
\l:) blithe President of Malaysian
Society for Microbiology for

""""'""",.

n Mm. Junainah A Manan,
Alsistant Administrative
(SOOldary NI7), ReIearch
Management Centre, hal also
won the Excellent Service
Award 2OllS.

EactFile
Fo>~...-J-

n Dr. Raha Abd. Rahim, AIlIOC.
Prof. in the Faculty of
Bioteclmology and
Biomo1ccu1ar ScicuccI, aDd
Deputy DiRlctor, Resean:h
ManagemcDt Centre ttCCDt1y
won the Bxce11cut Service
Award 2005.

The Fellows program recognizes put service to the
Union lDlIl:facilitatell continuing dialogue with
indhoiduals aclive in prim' IUPAC programs who are
not currently memberI ofany IUPAC body. The
Union's ~jcct-bascd operating sylltcm is dcIigncd \l:)
~ broad parlicipItion by the world's
scientists.

The exhibition is in support of Ministry ofHigher
Educatiml to enhance the capucity building towards
developmcDt of Human Capital in R&D, innovations,
competitive enterprises aDd \l:) 1everage on the auetI
that can be gaI'IICm1 from Univa'lliticll towards
snngthening economic compelitiYeDells.

IUPAC Fellowship Award
Dr. Nmtin Hj. Lajis, Professor of Cllemistry of
Natma1Products It the Faculty of Science hal bec.n
invited to become an IUPAC Fellow by the
IDtcmational Union ofPurc and Applied Chemistry
(lUPAC), USA.

Since itli inception in 1980, the Prize has always bec.n
awarded in odd yean (2001, 2003, ctx:.) \l:) coincide
with the year ofUNESCO's General~ The
lameu1e tIlIve1s \l:) PlIrilI, Fnmi:e, (this timll \l:)
Budapest, Hungary) as agucat ofUNBSCO \l:) oo11ect
their prize, which consiItlI ofUS$ 5,000 donated by
the Govemment ofCuba and • UNESCO Albert
Einstein Silver~

IPTA R&D Expo 2005
IPTA R&D EXPO 2005 is the platform \l:) cougregate
researt:hcrs, industry playen, investors, venture
capitalist!., technopreneun., student!. and~
on innovation aDd creation of new productI by
Malaysian lDItitIItiona of Higher Learning.

Promoting Academic Wriling at UPM
Professor Eme.d.tus M.R. Jainudea1, consultant on
academic writing with :Research Mjlnagement Cen~
(RMC), UPM conducted Road shows across the
univenity covering 15 facultica including the Bintolu
~.

He offered. help to alIl1Cl1dmnic staff including tilton.
and graduate Iltudcnts at UPM on how \l:) publish their
research findings in quality jonma1a. He strcucd the
impmance on the Science Citation Index and hal
received responses from variws academic staI'f
mmn1xn who IIRl struggling to publish their maeurch
findingB in the reputable intema1iona1 jouma1B.

UPM academic staff seeking usistliDl:e in academic
writing fm' publishing his or her R&D work in any
jouma1ll may contact Prof. JaiIuldemI who woWd bII
moJC than willing \l:) offer his assistance. Prof.
Jainudeen can be contactOO via email at
MRJ@rmc.upm.cdu.myorfromTuesdays\l:)
Thuradays at telephone 03 8946 6031.

0rganiIcd by the MiniItry of Higher Education &:
Universiti TcknoIogi. Malaysia from 30th September
\l:) 2nd October 2005, it wu held at PWI'C, Kuala
Lumpur. A total of about 283 innovlI1ivc R&D
products were on display during the exhibition from
variOWl nationa1 univa'llitiel across the country. UPM
exhibited about 40 products, out of which it woo 29
medals in various categories of gold, silver lDlIl.......

Dr. Abdul Halim Ghazali. and En. MDhd. lWJif
Yaaoob also fmm. the Faculty ofEngineering won a
GOLD medal each for their innovative rmcarch, ''Bio
Composite Revetment BI.oct" and "W":Il'e1ess Remote
Data AcqoisiJion Using Bluetooth Tcclmology",
rcapectivdy.

The S cxhibitll displayed by UPM's vibrant scientists
and resean:hen, all won awardll wmpridng 4 gold and
1 bronze medals, and lhree special awards - a
Ihowcue of IDmC ofthe fiDeat minds from our
scimlti:fic community at UPM. Many of1hcse products
obviously have great potential for commercializatio.

2005 UNESCO-Corloo J. Finlay Prize
Dadn Dr. Khatijah YUllOff, ProfeslJl.r ofMicrobiology
and Deputy Dean (ReM:arch). Faculty of
Biotechnology and Biomolecular Science received a
prestigious '2005 UNESCO-Carlos J. FiDlay Prize for
Mkrobiology' at a cezemony fur UNESCO Science at
Budapest, Hungary on lOthNovcmbcr 2005 in the
presence of the UNESCO'. Dircctor-Gcnera1, Mr.
Koichiro Matsulll'a.

EDI'Oka 2005
The 54di World Exhibitioo of Innovllion Reaearch &:
New TechnologiIllI, (Il:unW. 20(5) was held in
BrulSell, Bclgiumfrom 16-20 November 2005.

Associate Prof. Dr. Mobd. Khazani Abdullah from. the
Faculty of EIlgincerlng won a GOLD medal and a
Special Award ''OrganizatimI Mondiale De La Presse
Periodique (OMPP), Bruxelles" for his innovative
rmearch, ''Dual-<:<- Erbimn Doped Fiber Ampli:lier".

The awanbla~1e hilIlIheer dediCl1ion and
commitment to build a positive road culture through
various road lafely intcrventious in MalayJia.

DIS 2005
The belfair.com British Invention Show (BIS 2OOS)
was he1d 111 AIexaDdn. Palace inLondon, UK from 20
23 October 2005. UPM scientists Ihowcucd S of ill
DOvel R&D products and gamered 7 awards
comprising 4 gold, 1 silver, and 2 special awards.

1'Ia7t to crll1leJHlIIforpkIoriIJl_.

Dr. Ahmad Samsuri Mokhtar, Faculty ofEDginecring
won a GOID medal and a Special Award "Russian
FederlItion (Federal Agency for Industty)" for hill
innlJva1ive resem:h, "CmnpolIite Bnergy-Absmbing
Keel Beam fm' Gcnclal Aviation AircraftlI".

Prof. Dr. Shattri Mansor, Faculty of Enginocring
received a Bronze medal for biI novel reacarch on
"Oil Scan",

In addition, the UPM dmgacy received a Special
Recognition Award from Bosnia Herzegovina.

!!!ewsBriefs
Prince Mkhael In......_ Road
Safety AWlU'ds, UK
ProfeaBOl' Jr. Dr. Radin Umar Radin Sohadi, Deputy
Vicc-OlanceIl<r (Academic and InternatimaJ. AffairI)
Iw been bcItowcd wiIh the prominent liIItitutc of
Road Traffic Ed'lcltion (IRTB) and Prince Michael
Intema1ional Rood Safety AwardB 2005, UK. The
award preseutalion ceremony wwld be held on 6th
January 2006 in New Delhi, India.
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